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Looking for the Best Spot in Town to Watch the Game?

Enjoy some pub-style food while you watch at our sports bar in Taunton, MA

 Contact Us





                    

                    







Make Us Your Go-To Place for Game Day or Catering Services

Visit our Boston sports bar in Taunton, MA



There's no better way to watch a game than with other passionate fans. If you want to enjoy top-notch pub-style food while cheering on your favorite New England and Boston teams, visit Home Plate Bay Street Grill in Taunton, MA. We're a sports bar that serves a wide variety of food and drinks and shows all of the games you're looking for - not just local ones!
Count on us for:
	Fresh seafood
	Tasty burgers
	Catering services
	Private dining space
	Customizable event menus
	Contemporary American fare
	Portuguese specials

You can also come to us if you need catering services, a takeout meal or a private dining space for an event. Call 508-823-1000 now for more information about our sports bar.
















                    

Restaurant Dining

Spend an evening at our sports bar.





                    

Off-Premises Catering

Enjoy our food at your next gathering.





                    

Event Space

Reserve our space to host a memorable event.





                    

Menus

Browse our menu before you stop by.







                    

                    







Creating a comfortable environment for every customer


If you're not a big sports person, but you still want amazing food, don't worry. Our family-friendly restaurant welcomes all types of customers. We have many different dining areas, so you can request a quieter area if you want a more relaxed dining experience. Visit our restaurant soon for fresh pub-style food and friendly service.
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We Cover All the Bases

Discover your new favorite meal on our diverse menu











Why should you visit our sports bar?


We're proud to be the go-to spot for good food and great times. Members of the Taunton, MA community spend their evenings with us because...


	We have a range of delicious menu items to choose from
	We provide friendly and attentive service
	We've been in business for over 15 years
	We have 25 TVs showing national and New England sports

We look forward to seeing you soon.












                    

                    







Liven up your usual night out with some musical entertainment


In addition to our amazing food and lively atmosphere, Home Plate Bay Street Grill is also a great place to catch some live music. We host shows and music events weekly. Check us out the next time we feature:

Live acoustic music: Sip on your favorite drink while you sway to the music
Karaoke: Grab your singing partner and hit the stage for your shining moment
A DJ set: Dance to the music with a delicious cocktail in hand

Want to find out what kind of live music event we have coming up this week? You can find our schedule on our social media pages. We look forward to seeing you!












                    

                    







Check Out Our Platter and Buffet Menus
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